
TIHE HIMALAYAS.

A Trip to the Highest Mountains
in the World.

The Stro'n and Hard-WVorking
Wivcs cA the Mountaineers.

T1wi f"~:,,wing is an extract f;em a

letttr icrit':a by Frank G. Carpenter,
daled at I).:rj cling, in the heart of the

Ilim:d:yas:
Ftl mn i here I write the mountains

ftr:n a ses :;ire!e about me and there

are twelve mnihty peaks of snow, each
of which is more than twenty thousand

feet high. As for mountains (,f two

miles and more in height I can see doz-

ens of them. I am in the very midst of
the Hlimalayas and at what the world

says is the Ie(st point to view them.
MIan here is fully as interesting as na-

ture, and we have servants and guides

who are more like the people of Thibet
than India. There is no seclusion of
women here, and great strapping girls,
dressed in the gaudiest of colors go
about with flat plates of gold

hanging to their ears, each of which
is as big as a trade dollar. They
have gold on their ankles and bracelets

of si;ver running all the way from their
wrists to their elbows. Their complex-
ions, originally as yellow as those of the
Chinaman, are bronzed by the crisp
mountain air, until now they have the

rich coppler of the American Indian.
BJth mnn a::d women look not unlike
our Indians. They have the same high
chcck-Lo::cs, the same semi-flat noses
and lon,, -traight black hair. If you
will take the prettiest squaw you have
ever seen vya may have a fair type of
the ave-ege belle of the mountains. She
wears two pounds of jewe:ry to the
ounce of the squaw, however, and her
eyes are brighter and she is far more in-
telligent. She works just as hard, and
the woman of the Ilimalayas does much
of the work of the m)untains.

I see women digging in the fields,
working on the rol is and carrying im-
mense baskets, each of wh:ch holds from
two to three bushels, full of dirt and

rroduce, on their back. Just above the
hotel the road is being repaired, and a
side of the mountain is being cut away.
The dirt is cirriel about a quarter of a
mi'e and used in filling up a hole in the
hillside. It is all done by women. Two
women are digging down the dirt with
pick-axes and a half dozen are shovel-
ling this into the baskets of the girls
who carry it from one place to the other.
These baskets rest upon the
back and shoulders of the
girl, and they are held there by a wide
strap which comes from the basket around
and over the girl's forehead. They
stand with the baskets on their backs
while they are loadel, and one of the
women who is doing the shovelling has
a baby a year old tied tight to her back,
and it bobs up and down as she throws
the dirt from the ground into the basket.
These girls carry easily 160 pounds, and
I was told that one had carried a cottage
piano a distance of twelve miles up the
mountain upon her back. This is hard
to believe, but after seeing the mighty
shoulders and the well-knit frames of
the strongest of thenq I can believe it.

The men are fully as strong as the
women. They are not so tall as the
American Indian, and they are very
fierce-looking. Each wears a great
scimitar-!ike knife in his belt, and they
are just like the Thibetans whom I saw
at Pckin•. They are notorious as wife-
beate:s, and the woman of the liinm-

layas has. as a rule, a very hard time.
Many of the men wear earrings, and the
women, b.,:h bef,,ra andl after marriage,
carry t•.i." fortanes upoli their persons.
They nw~ ar stri:ins of silver coins of the
size of fit:ty andi tei cent silver pieces in
tows ah ,ut :their neeks, so tha:t often the
whole fro:!t of a won.ila's dress is cov-

ered with th:,.I, and tih plorest work-
irg-g~irl I:., ,cr ear:inrgs of go.d and
her anklets of silver.

It seems strange to sie a woman whose
whole w,:,i: is coveredl with rupes, and
who :has .:enou:h jewceu! upon her te

keep her ft,- at hleat three years, break-
iag st:one :;u,,n mo:ols, anl I hlave, durin-
the pa.t week, seen at Itast a
thousanl b}are fert, ar:,unIl whic!h w•.r
Silver an(d g.ld i::nls wh:ch would not
ormn :::iniandioilll it.Lraceets for oum

Anter• c .:rls. ManI: of them ari
fnd o0 ;:0< jewelry and a great man,
turqjo: ., :ore br,,ught from Thibct andt
mid here. I ne of these girls carried my
trunk for a tive-cent cansideration upon
her back from the station to the hot:el,

in d I see them plodding up the moun

tains with great baskets of wood upon

their !,:tcik. two of which would form a

ool, loa:l for a mule.

They work all day for what would be
the price of a drink in America, and

their nmountain huts would be considered

hard lines for the cstabli!:ment of an

AmullcrIc. pig. Little low huts, thatched

with straw, antd not much biw gr than

store boxes. They do most of their

cooking cut of do rs, sleep upon the
floor, cat with their fingers and wor-

ship Buddha in a ha:lf-civilized way.

nome of them use the prayer wheel,

and this seems to be the only invention

they have. The prayer wheel con*
.ists of a metal box about as big

around as one which holds boot-blacking
and about twice as deep. Through it a
wire is stuck and this is fastened into a
handle a foot long. Inside the box there
is a roll of prayers written in Thibetan
characters, and the worshipper rattles
off prayers at the rate of a hundred a
minute by giving the handle a twist and
setting the box to rollmng. Each roll

records a prayer. Every prayer does
away with one or more sins and puts a
brick in the pavement which leads
towards heaven.

A Chinese "Jade Ring."
The Chinese minister has made a vanu-

able gift to the regents of the Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington. En-
sconsed in a beautiful gold plush case is
a "jade" ring about ten inches in di-

ameter and one-eighth of an inch in
thickness. It h:s a hollow center about

four inches in diameter. The face of
the ring has ornamental spots and its
back is qu te smooth. It is of a pale

pea hue, though it was originally of
cream color. Upon it is a cream-colored

spot about the size of a 10-cent piece,
which, if continuously rubbed with a
piece of silk, will grow in size. This

ring is known as the "'l:n Pek" jewel

of the dynasty of IIan, who reigned

about thirty-five hundred years ago. In
that dynasty, according to Chinese

chronicles, the court officials, when

having an audience with the emperor,

held this ring with both hands, thrust-

ing their fingers into the opening, and
guarding against moving their hands

while addressing the throne. It was

used as an emblem of submission or re-
spect for their sovereign. It had been

buried with its owner, was unearthed
from the sepulehre recently, and is con-
sidered very valuable.-Chicago .krale.

Money Under the Iast.
That masts of vessels are set on pieces

of gold or silver sounds absurd and
Ananlas-like. One day, however, while
attending a launch at an East Boston
shipyard, said a Massachusetts man a
day or twoago, I stopped for a moment
to watch workmen taking the stumps
out of a vessel that had been dismasted.
Instantly that the mainmast was out they

were down on their knees graubblag
about the hole where the mast came out.

The foreman was quite as fnterested am

any one, and only that a sense of dignity

restrained him he would have left me
and joined in the hunt. So when a

man jumped up shouting, "I've got it,'
he called back, "How muchl" The

man d;d not know, and handed up a

coin that, after some polishing, proved

to be a Spanish pistareen. I began tc
think the Susan James haI been sailed

by some modern Captain KidJl. whe

had laid in the hull of his vessel witg

silver pistareens, when I heard the fore-

mon saying: "If you find any more

bring them to me, and they'll go in with
the new sticks."

A Banquet in a Servant's Honor.

A pleasant incidlent occurred in the

family of Louis Sloss, Esq., on Vaa

Ncss avenue, during the past week.

The ocaion was a family banque
given in honor of Annie Flaherty, th

Irish cook, who had served the famil-
I for twenty-five yeats in that capacity

It was the silver dinner. Hallppy th

mistre-s and happy the maid who c:r

maintain for so long a pericd pleasanl

relations between the kitchen and the

dining room. "The best cook in the

world," says Mr. SIos. '-The kindes

pe'eople in the world." says Miss Flaher

ty, who cooked the dinner at which sh

swas the ho:nred guest, surrou:nded by a

family of sons and .lughterr s she hand

aided to raise, over who!se i, rringers,

school-ba-kets and marriage feasts she

had p re-id'l. 1 rescnted with gifts fron

mclatives and frients of the family--i
mutt have, been a happy f: mily and :
happy occasion. Fromi it we coud

sermon write aind a moral draw, whichi
Snone would read or heel. -Si. Fran

cce Aruona'-.

Every third person yn nmeet is troubled more
or less with bLllusne•ls. and don't know how
to ge' rid of it. The cauUeS are ea'ily recorded.
A Tack of sumlicient ex'erc.ie. eating too much
by perons of r~*ientary habits, indulgence in
too rich f[td. a .iuaggish torpid liver where the I
blcod does not do its duty, and bile Is allowed
to acc.umulaTc: these I ause the whitesof the
eyes to turn yellow, the skin to look thick and
coarse, and the com-lxieon yellow or dark.
These are sure indlications ..f bilousness.
ltrown's Iron bitters is the remedy you want.
It act.- direttly upon the bloodi . rclanses and
Il :rit-es it, and .nt. iat ,t in i's journey through
the chatr.els of the liver, giving to it nactivity
and ciearingout the liite. It will remove theyellow tinge from te eyes ud the complexion
leaving the latter fr. th anld clear.

The Court of the Pope.
The Court of Pope Leo XIII. is said to

comprise 1160 persons. There are 20
valets, 120 house prelatcs, 170 privy
chamberlains, 6 chamlbrlains, 200 extra-
honorary chamzlrlains, 130 supernumery
chamberlains. 30 ofticers of the noble
guard, and 60 guardsmen, 14 officers of
the Swiss guard and palace guard, 7 hono-
rary chaplains, 20 private secretaries, 10
stewards and masters of the horse, 60
doorkeepers.

Why They Lead.
Dr. Pierce's medicines outsell all others, be-

cause of their posseeing such superior cura-
tive prupertik• as t',warrant their manufae-
turers in supplyingll them to the people as they
are doing through all druggists) on such eodi-
lions as no other medicines are sold nader, viz:
that they shall either benefit or cure the pa-
tien, or all money paid for them will be re.
funded. The "tiolden Medical Diaovery" is
specIi for catarrh in the head and all bron.
eiaJl, throat and lung dlseases, if taken in
times and givon a fair trial. Money will be -.
funded if it does not benefit or care.

Dr. Pieree' Pellets-•etly laxative or so-
tver cathartic acootdin todose. t cents.

The weight of fish landed in Great
Britain and Ireland last year was 575,000
tons, of which somewhat less than half
was carried into the interior by railway.

O ,eg. the Paradiee of Farmtes.
Mild, equable elimate. csrteln and abundant

erops. Buet fruit. grain, grass and stock own-
tr In the wald. ullinformatintree Ad-dr Oregon e'Igat'n Board. Portland Ore.

'he Mother's Fliend. used a few weeks
betl•,c confinement, lessIns the pain and
miakers lablr quick and comleratively easy.
Sold by all Druggists.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at
23e per bottle.

True Economy
It Is the eonosmy to bay Lood's SarsparlUl. for

"a Dses One Dollar" Is original with and true
onaly of is popular meddns. If yeo wish to prove
tbs, buy abotte or fIood's arsapealla and meure
Itseraeats. Yeo wil Sad it to hold 10 teaspoon-
tals Now reao the direetions, and you will and
that tas averae doe for persons of dierret ages
Is les thea a teasponoftl This Is certainly eon-

tasive evialnee of the peeliar strength sad econ-
omy of good's arsspralras.

"I took Hood's umsWenlla for Ioss of appeettt
dyspepel•, sad enmer la•guor. It did me a vast
amont of good, and I have no beslMase Is reeom-
mendi Ln "-4. W. Wutarean, Qulaey, I.

Hood's SarsaparillaNd bywanl dsI sea St ot reed. trepme nly4
by C. L ROOD A CO., Lowell. N ss.

100 Oesee One Dollar

SD RID2K
*Famou5 Ea Ie Bird.

G-ROUND 8ePF'PE
PACRED ONLY St

ROCHESTER COFFEE CO.,
inmInW l, AS. w NEW K.

YOU NEED IT!
I took ant words ea te instant. so the inafrmnaUo
is Impressed on my mlnd."-Corrasponlrat.

Webeter's fltrated

Tondu a or ld nesl as

HundredeefPlrletrea. Abbre-
vlnatsea Explained. Ordin•
ary FoPereian rPhrases Tram.
lated. Metrle Cyeote es
We'shts ssd Me•s.res.

rriut-dM In smlal. e:ar type. on fi•e
laid psp'r: tIuni in hlan•oml' c E.. .

82O--3aO•m -- SOa
Vho that rerds dess't every day -men,.arae
ords~r whose in'arlnHea h r'ne Pmpoetew nuts Ab4i

Is'- tMinttrenol n er p.-.l' l-ne 13 Itn: end
for a Arl.tdsriae Itl' tt nairy whi-'b si •' 'p
athand always res. t ,r r.fr, r,.l•se'h a s"rk
W I e 9.-• s h,;h.rfd tims as ,u,i'h -b carts 110-

As tbh" ,'h-IIs and t'llr,Tt.iaati' n of i1'Jy) Ciii-
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L ot'-., fer "i . is 1.'. or a'. stai i p-.
I11OK P1 3IIIII%(. IOL'L
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Piantatin ElnSn
RETURN FLUE BOULM,

COTTOII Oal nad EILU

JAMIE LElrPrF CO.
ISPIEI 1IIEOOILHhO _

CARES Wnelo. l S ly d FAL. lt

B o C Goed s eer.

There is one remndy that has brought health

and strength to many a failing constitution,and
restored many suffering blood-diseasel mortals

to lives of usefulnoo awl joy. It has been

tried with success after extensively advertised

specitics and arsaparillas had miserably failhI
to bring relief. If you offer fron failing
health, brought on by an impure state of the
blolo, you do y..urslf an 1 your friends great in-

justice if vou fail to try this proven cure. It is
calltel B. 11. B., or lutanic llood Balm, and can
be ,btained from any druggist. Sthould
your druggist not keep it for sa•., insist on hi4

getting It for you. Do not bie jIrsuaded to take
anything else tor vourtll.ken. B. I. B. is the
bet. it is the ornly safe, quick ans complete
cure. 8.-nd to the BIlld Balm Co., Atlanta,

sa., for book filled with c, rtific~tes. If you
suffer from sores, aches, weaktness, lammne a ,
dyralpa~ta, catarrh, etc., 1B. B. I. is the remedy
you need, and the only remedy that will ratore
you to perfect health, mentally as well as phys-
ically. Try it.

Delicate Women.
Children and delicate women should not be

forced to take the vile compounds which are
usually given for constipation, piles, ndiges.
tion. etc. Hamburg Figs are like preserved
fruit, and are the best lazative known. 25
cents. Dose one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

Death ends our woes, and the kind grave
shuts up the mournful scene.

A 1Oc smoke for 5c.-TansilFls Punch.

.I.

Newspaper Readers' Atlas.
-- tolrsd Ma ofteadtch s sad s tam.

Shat[, t on.a ems[Ceisti s, sse .5
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s 16K sea as.,. sn, ow.
SiB TO W A U A O'TII can be made worling

gfoeas, Agents prefrred who can furm ha
orses and give their whe time to the busisss.

Spore moenta nmay be profitably amployed also.
A few vacanes In towns sad citiesB. 1 . JOHN-
sO. a CO., t10 Masa Snt, Rlebmond, Va. N. B.--La.
dips eepeloi~rso. .n-mind about ddatner
p..,,•. Cone g 'o. )'oaro .J .e _r.., F

Every Firmer's Wife
Peer nne of her Pouitr,
die each year without
know Ing what the matter
wac or how to effect a

SRnot r aiiht. i a, an s a -
Il-- '0 ti cvt• s (it
a 9i -PHILA BOO

piani thile ltll.o i..l , r nigr! r . l 'iellry kJate
Imtn t a smateur but h man w..rklt1 for d lanra •il
c. tl llrl r tt tn i.rlt i .i. t . e. it t atheM t ye
•Lw to DeteIct ahd ('are Ihlara.eg slaw s.
Fred ror gla"f nnd mils etr Fla trl it
which Vo t• is ofer Itreeradil= Pa
fsest mud d rryt*rhia. indeed. yoe IIl
knwm wortis subjret. _'. .t i .si'or fir .Ir114P I' i) It. ItlNIl•.l''•

1341 Lenard trserler N. V. City._

fer ALL other

Dr. Lobb,#i D.tR r APHILA., PA.
Twenty years' contlnmw practi'e Is the treat-

aont ndl cure tf the awful irelr of early
%. deetrytng Lboth mhtd and blbty aediclao
rad t•lment t for tir mourth, ive Dellars. seem

securely sealed trom tobeervaUon to any address

Nook on Spedia Diesae.u free.
I iressbe and fully ea.
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BIRIC . ARAVIA, the great Mexhsat Remedly.

Wun pisiltively and peermanently -ure. ali
teiuileer-gularltea. A valuable ,.dielne. Relief

immnwflate. irie• $1. itend fore i'irara. YU'CA TA.N
MEDIC IN - C(OPANY, IS W. 14th 't.. New York.

ramilis. Address with taitnMIlHlJ CB(XTW1•MT.
01 ole sildiflE..Nl5hvTI. Tena.

REJ sa partsicsu olr rts lifu

.terafesy KMn HNldorCo.. Uoly Jlieh
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Money in Chickens.
a am~n elbb diolrtd i 5yo

A PtULTItY YARDAS A

-IF YOU- uttLNI DR not M a pao
time. A. the livian e L%NOW aHOW " and" t"* *'
each attention aM only a

To keep them but i aeed of bread will con-
To keep them. but tt is mantnd the ule wmas

roga to let the po•r hie gr d tchi agteter ae
Sufer and Die of the re- peut much te. a l• o
rio. Maledle which adIetS hendrede i v3 Iso chick-

them h bea w a aU*o ttYof ' eain elpmrimetlug. What
caes a Cure ould trebe aeIh sa
been elected bed the owaer e embodied to tld
pessed a little kaowi. w rec -dp fo
edge, such . can be pro- 2 oe e t Dr•__

ued frC es t c ent me hew *t

ONE HUNDRED r a~ aI ,
PASE BOOK :*...

(GyLIt a.SrrrEL PRaIs WI NZ1Li

YOtTI DOG
IF WORTH OWNING Is WORTH CARINg FOR.

1o Cure Diseas.e You MuIst Under
stand Symptom s.

TREATINS RO DISEASE I UllE TR A 1 TREATMEIT.
To detect symptoms and understand them requires the ser-

vices of a Dog Doctor, which are not to be had outside of large
cities, and are expensive; hence the necessity for a good

Dog Doctor Book
-GIVIING(-

SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF ALL DIBEASES.
We offer oae written by H. CLAY Owven, D. V. &, of N. Y. City. Specialist In

Canine Iiseases, Veterinarian to the Weestmineter Kennel Club, N. J. Kiemiel Club.

Hartford C'nonn. Kean Club. R. I. Kennel Club, Syracuse Kennel Club, American

Fox Terrier Club, &c.c., which ought to be sulcent proof as to his capacity.

PRICE 40 CENTS, POSTPAID.
Elghtecn 3Beautfttal Full-Page Illluatratlon" of Cham-

pion Dogs of Popular Breeds.

FINE PAPER, HANDSOMELY BOUND IN CLOTH.

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,
184 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


